Stimulation of immune-competent cells in vitro by human cardiac valve-derived endothelial cells.
Both fresh and cryopreserved human cardiac valve allografts are transplanted without matching donor and recipient for blood group or human leukocyte antigens (HLA) and without the usual immunosuppressive therapy that follows organ transplantation. Calcification occurs in almost all transplanted valves, and in children acute valve failure is frequently seen. We hypothesized that failure of the human valve allografts could have an immunologic basis. This hypothesis was tested in a functional way by performing lymphocyte stimulation assays using fresh and cryopreserved valve pieces and endothelial cells derived from valve leaflets as stimulator. Human peripheral blood lymphocytes, both matched and mismatched for HLA antigens, were used as responder cells. The results were expressed as the stimulation index. Fresh valve pieces induced a significantly higher stimulation index (median, 9; range, 4 to 117) compared with the cryopreserved pieces (median, 2; range, 0 to 9; p = 0.002 by Wilcoxon test). The stimulation index was significantly reduced when lymphocytes matched for HLA-DR with the valve pieces were used (median, 1; range, 0 to 5) as compared with the HLA-DR-mismatched combination (median, 4; range, 2 to 117; p = 0.006, Wilcoxon test). Valve leaflet-derived endothelial cells were able to induce a median stimulation index of 8 (range, 3 to 15) when incubated with lymphocytes mismatched for HLA-A, -B, and -DR. In conclusion, stimulation of immune-competent cells in vitro is induced by both fresh and cryopreserved human valve pieces and by endothelial cells derived from fresh valve leaflets. The immune response can be reduced by using cryopreserved valves or by matching valve donor and responder lymphocytes for HLA-DR.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)